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THE KERALA FINANCE BILL, 2018

(As passed by rhe Assembly)

BILL

to give effect to certain fnancial proposals of the covemment of Kero]a for the
Financial Yeot 2078 - 2019.

Preonble-WHERElAt it is expedienr to gi!€ effect to cenain Iinancial
proposals of ihe covemment of Kelala for the Financial year 2018 _ 2019;

BE it enacted in the Sixty-ninrh vear oI the Republic of Itdia as follows:_

1. Short title anl Comtnencenenc {1) This Act may be called the K€rala
Finance Acr, 2018.

(2) Save as otherwise provid€d in this Act, it shal come into lorce on the
1st day of Apdl, 2018.

2. AmendJnent of Act 1 of j977,-lnt]l,e Abkan Act,1077 (1 ot 1OZ7),_

(l) in section 3, after claus€ (f3), the foltowing clauses shall be ioserted,
namely:-

"(134) ..Foreign Mad€ Foreign Liquof mea$ any liquor
Frduced, maDulactured or blended, compounded and bottled abroad and inported
into India by land, air or sea;

(r3B) ..Indian Made Fomign Liquof ltream any foretgn liquor
other than Foreign Made For€ign Liquor;";

(2) in s€ction 18,-

(a) in sub-secrion (2),_

(i) in iten (i), for the words and brackets ..Llquors (Indian
Mad€)" the wods "Indian Mad€ For€ign Ltquol shall be substitured;
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(ii) in th€ table, after iten (i) and the enty against it lhe

Iollowing item and enEy shall, respectively, b€ inserted, namely:-

"(ia) Duty of excise when levied in ihe Rs. 100 per Proof litre";
form of special fees on Foreign Made

Foreign Liquor.

(b) in sub-section (4),-
(i) for the words and brackets "for€ign liquor ondiao made)"

wherever they occrr, the words "lndian Made Fomign Liquoi shall be substituted;

(ii) for the words and brackets "foreign liquor (for€ign made)",
wherever they occul the words "For€ign Made Foreign Liquor" shall be

substituted;

(iii) after th€ existing proviso, the following pmviso shall be

iN€rted, nam€ly:-

"Prcvided fuiher that lhe Govemment nay, permit, the licensees who sell or
serve Indian Made Forcign Liquor, to sell or selve Foreign Made Foreign Liquor
also, without le\Ting th€ fe€s specified in clause (c) above in such manner as may :

be prescribed.";

(iv) The Explamtion shall be omitted.

3. Atnendment ol Act 11 of lgsz-In t}l€ Kerala Surchaqe on Tbxes Act,
1957 (11 of 1957), section 3 shall be omitted.

4. Amendnent of Act 17 of 1 g.Jn the Kerala Stamp Act 1959 (17 of
r9s9),-

(l) in section 2, de existing clause (ff) shall be r€-letter€d as clause (fa)
and after clause (fa) as so rc-lett€r€d, lhe folowing clauses shall be insened,
namely: -

"(fb) "family" means father, mother, gandfather, grandnolhea
husband, wife, soo, adopted son, daughter, adopted daught€r, grandchildr€n,
brother and sister;

(Ic) "flaf' whelher called apanment or by any other name, means a

part o{ any prop€ny, together with its undivided intercst in the land/common



ar€as/facilities, intended for any type of independent use, including one ot mor€
ro{,ms or enclos€d spacps located oo orle or mor€ flooE or any part or pafts ther€of,

ih a multi-storied buildiog to be used for residence or oflice or for the pracrice of
any professio4 or lor carrying on any occlrpation, Uade or business or for such
other type of indepeDdent use, as may be described, in the instrum€nt, and with a

direct exit to a public str€et road or highway, or to a eommon area Ieading to such
sEeel road or bighway, aIId indudes any garage or room (\dherher or not adjace
to the multi-storied bdldin& in which such flat is located) pmvided by lhe
promoter for use by the owner of such flat for pa*jng any vehicte or for the
residence of any domestic aid€ employed in such flat;";

(2) after sectiotr 288, the following section shall b€ insened, namely:-

"28C, Wluotion of huildings other than FlatsJApaftmenrs. Noh4{thstandiog
anylhing conlained in this Act or the rul€s made thereunder, an iDsEuh€nr
transferring land including a building other than flaripanm€n! chargeabl€ with
od voior"r'l duty, shall fully and Euly set fonh rhe \rdlue of building rhercin and for
this purpose th€ valuation of building shal b€ determiDed on ihe basis oI the cost

inflation index under section 48 oI the Incon€ Ttx Ac!, 1961 (Cental Act 43 of
1961), in such maDner as may be preserib€d by rules made under this Actj',;

(3) in section 45B, to sub-section (5), the folowing proviso shall b€

added, mmelyl

"Provid€d tbat no such appeal shal be enteftaine4 unl€ss an amount equal to
tw€nty-five per celt of the delicient amount of duty determined and payable under
sub-sectioo (2) or sub-section (3), as the case may be, is deposit€d by the aggrieved
person ia such a dra l€r as may b€ pr€scribed by rules made uDder this Acr";

(4) in TnE SCHEDULE, -
(a) in serial number 5, dause (e) shall be r€-letrered as clause (g) and before

clause (g) as so re-lettered, the following clauses shall be insefed, namely:-

"(e) lf r€lating to advertisement on

mass media, drade for prDmotion of
any pmduct or proSradme or event

Rupees 500 per contract
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with a intention to male Profit or

busin€ss out of it or conferring

exclusive rights of telecasting,

broadcasting or exhibition of an

event or a tilm.

(f) If relating to public works or

service level agr€ements

O) in sedal numb€r 6, after

be inserted, namely:-

"(3) Releas€, discharge or cancellation

of any instrumeDt sPecified und€.

dause (1) or €lause (2)

oo€ rlpee for every ruPe€s 1000 or

pan thereof on th€ amount agreed in

the contract, subject to a minimum of

rup€es 200 and a mardmum of rup€€s

on€ lakh";

clause (2), the following clause shall

The same duty with which such

agreement lclause (1) or (2), as the

case maybel is chargeable";

TVvo rup€es for every rupees 1000 or pan

th€reoI of the fair value of the land ard

the value of the other pmpedes set Iorth

in the instmment or the value of all

properties set fonh in the insFument,

whichever is higher, subject to a minimum

of rupe€s 1000.

The same duty as a conveyance (No. 21 or

22 as the case may b€)";

(c) Ior serial numb€r 31, and entri€s against it i! columns (2) and (3),

the following serial number and efties shall, r€spectively, be substituted'

nam€ly:-

"31. Gift-instrument of, not being

a SettleBent or will or bansfer,

(a) wbere the gift is in favour of

any of the membels of the Iamily

anavor l€gal h€irs of lhe dec€ased

family nembe.

(b) in any other case
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(d) in seriat Dumber 33, th€ existing Explanatlon sball be numbered as

L\planatioll I and after Explanarion I as so numbered, the following Expianation

shall be in$ened, namely:-

"Explanotion ll.--.Rer]I" paid in advance shall be deemed lo b€ premium or

money advalced withrn the meaning of this serial number, unless it is specifically
prcvided in the leasp agreement that the r€nt paid in advance wil be set off towards

th€ last instalment or instalmeots ofrent.";

(e) in seial number 42,-

(i) for the entdes in columB (2) and (3), the following entri6 shall

respectively, be substituted, nanely: -
"Panition- Instrument of las defined

by section 2(k)l:

(a) Where the partition is among all or Fifteen rupees {or every rup€es 10,000

any oI the members of tbe family ard or pan ther€of o{ th€ fair value of the

legal heiN of the deceased family separated share or shares of land and

member, iI any the value of oth€r propenies in such

separated sharc or shar€s set forih in

the instrument or of the value of all the

proPe{ies o{ lhe sepatated share or

shares as set fortb in the instrumeot,

wbichever is highea subjecl to a

miflimum of mpees 1000.

O) in any other case Six rupees for every rup€es 10O or part

thereof of the anount of the value or

fair valu€ of tb€ separated share or
shares of the property, whichever is

high€r.";

(ii) €xisting Explanation shall be omiaed;

(f) in serial number 44,-
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(i) in claus€ (c), Ior lhe enFy in column (3), the follo$,ing entry shall

be substituted, mmely: -
"Six hundred rupees"

(ii) in clause (g), for the ently in colunn (3), the folowing entry shall

be substituted, namely:-

"Six hundFd rupe€s"

(g) Ior serial number 48, ald the entdes againit it in coludns (2) and (3),

lhe following serial nunber and eotries shall, respectjvely, be substituted,

rurmery:

"48. Release, that is to sat any

insEument (not being such a rclease as

is provided by section 24), whereby a

p€rson r€nounces a claim upoo

another penon or agai$t any

sp€cified property,-

(a) when sucb release operates io T$o rupees Ior every rupees 1000 or

favou of any of the memb€rs o{ the pan thereof of the adount of the fair
family and/or legal heirs ot the value of land and the values of olh€r

deceased family melnber properti€s or claims of which th€ right

is r€linquished in propo(ion to the

right relinquished or value of all rhe

properties or claims of which right is

relinquished itr proportion to tlrc right

relinquisbed or consideration for the

release, whichev€r is high€r, subject to

a minimurnof rupe€s 1000.

The same duty as a conveyance (No. 21

or 22 as the case trray be) for such

(b) in any orhercase
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amount or value of the FoPertY or

claim or IaI value of the land and $e
valu€s oI other pmp€des of which ihe

right is rclinquished in proportion to

the rigbt relinquisbed or considention

{or tbe release, whichever is highei';

(h) in s€rial number 51, for clause A and ihe entries agarnst it in colum0s

(2) and (3), tle following clause and entries shall, rsPectively, be substituted,

naDely:-

"A. instrument of (includiog a deed of

(a) Wh€rc the settlenent is in favour Tlvo rupees for every rupees 1000 or

oI any of the memb€rs of fanily part thereof of the Iair value of th€

and/or legal heirs of the deceased land and the value of other p$pelties

family member set forth in the ifftmment or the value

of all Properhes s€t forlh in such

instrlrment, whichever is higher'

subjed to a Binimum of ruPees 1m0.

O) in any other case

(i) for senal numb€r 54, and th€ entries against it in columns (2) and

(3), the folto\ding senal nmber and entries shall, respectively, be substituted,

namelyi-

"54. Sulreder of lease

(a) wben lease is surrendeted beforc one thousand rupees

the €xpiry of lease period

The same duty as Bottomry Bod
(No. 14) for a sum equal !o the amount

o! value oI the prope(y setded as set

forth fu such instrument or fair value

of laod and value of other prop€rttes,

whichever is higher.";



O) in any o$er case Five hundred rupees"

5. Amendment of Act 10 ol 1960.-In th€ K€rala Court Fees ard Suits

Valuatron Act, 1959 (10 of 1960) in SCHEDULE II, aft€r Articl€ 18 and the

entiies against it in colunns (2) and (3), the following Anicle and enlries shall,

r€spectivelt be insened, namely:

"19. Application to arbiEator for Tivo per cent of the arbitration

ad.iudication of dispute under the iunount.".

Chit Funds Acl 1982 (Central Act

40 of 1982)

6. Anendnent of Act 13 of 1961. In the Kerala Land Tax Act, 1961 (13 of

1961), in section 6, {or sub-section (1) and NOTE below it, the following sub-

sec.ion and proviso shall be substrtuied. namelyr-

"(1) Subject lo the provisiom of sub-se€tion (2) of section 7, the basic tax

chaqed and levied under section 5 shall b€ at the rate of five rup€es in Panchayal

aleas, ten rupees h Municipal Council areas and twpnty rupees in Municipai

Corporation areas, per Are per annum:

pmvided tlat where the aggregate extent of land held by a latd holder does

not exceed 8.1 Ar€s in Panchayat area,2.43 Ares in Municipal Councit ar€a and

1.62 Ares in Municipal Corporation area, th€ basic tax charyed and levied on suth

lalld shall be at the rate of two rupees and fifly paise in Panchayat ar€a, five rupe€s

in the Municipal Council ar€a and ten rup€es in the Corporation area, per Ar€

7. A,nendmenr of Act 15 of 1963.- In the Kerala General Sales Tax Act,

1963 (1s of 1963),
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(1) in section 23B,-

(a) in sub-section (3) for dle words aod figur€s "3lst Decembet

2017" the words and figures "30th June, 2018" slrill be substituted;

(b) in sub-seclion (4), for lhe words and tigures 31st December'

2017" the words and figures "31s1Decemb€r, 2018" shall be substituted;

(2) in the Schedule, for sedal number 2 and the enEies against it, ue

fouowing senal number and entrles shall, resP€ttively, be substituted, nameiy:-

"2 Foreign Liquor

(i) Bottled Wine, inponed from ou6ide the country and has 25

suffered duty under the Customs Act,1962

(ii) Bottled Foreign liquor other than wine, imported from 7a

outside lhe country and has suffend duty undpr th€

Customs Act, 1962

(iii) Beer not covered under sub-entry (ii) above 100

(iv) wine nol coveied under sub-enry (i) above 70

(v) Foreign liquor not cov€red under sub entries (i), (ii)' (iii)

and (i9 above

(a) for which Purchase value iocurred is above Rupees zl00 210

per case

(b) Ior which purchase value incured is up to Rupees zl00 200

p€r case

Expldnoiion:-For lhe Purpose of this Schedule,-

(i) "case" neans, 48 bottles of l8O ml. each, or 24 bottles of 375 ml

each, or l8 bottles of 500 ml. each or 12 boltles of 75O mt each, or 9 bottles of

1000 mL each or 6 bottl€s of 1500 ml. each;
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(ii) "puchase value" neans the value at which rhe Kerala Stare

Beverages (Manufacturing and Mark€ting) Corporation Limited purchases such

liquor {roE the suppliers and in case any liquor is not purchased by th€ Kerala

State Beverag€s (ManuJactu ng and Marketing) Corporation Limited,_such value

as lixed by the ComnissioDer of Excise, Ior the purpose of levy of duties under the

provisions of rhe Abkari Acl, 1077 (l ol tO77)."

8. Anendment of Act Ig ol ]976. tn lhe Kenla Moror Vehjctes Thxadon

Act 1976 (19 of 1976),-

(1) in rction 3,-

(a) in sub-section (1),

(i) in the secood proviso, for th€ words "as per fourth proviso"

ihe words "as per filth Foviso" shall be subsdtuted;

(ii) in rhP fiird proviso,-

(a) for rhe words "tax has been paid at the rate" the words and

slmbol "trx has been pai4 at lhe rate" shall be substituted;

(b) alter the wolds, figur€s, brackers and I€tter "new autorickhaws

speciried in item 7(ixa)" the words, figures, brack€ts and letters "and 7(ixaa) and

nelr e-rickhaws specified in ilem 7(ixab)" shall be insened;

(c) for the words "se!€nth proviso" the words "eighth proviso" shall

b€ substituted;

(d) aJter the fouth proviso, in the NOTE, for ihe rords "This shall"

lhe words "This proviso shal!" shll be substitutedj
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(b) in sub-section (5), aJter the second proviso, the following

pmviso shall be inserted, naEely:-

"Provided also that io the case of Transporr Vehicles registered in

any State or Union Teditories othei than the State of Kerala and found operatirg in

th€ State of K€rala without remitting rax due to KeEla, a tax equal ro double the

amount of tax specified in the Schedule for such vehicle shall b€ levied.";

(c) io sub-s€ction (7), for tbe wods "specified in the Schedule" the

words "specified in Annexurc w" shall be substituted;

(2) in sub-section (1) of iection 4,-

(a) for the third proviso, the following proviso shall b€ subsiiiured,

nanelyr-

"Provided also that rhe tax payable in respecr of motor vehicles other than

tbose vehicles for which on€ tiBe tax or lump sum rax or biennial tax has b€en paid

for an year does oot exceed rupees one thousand five hun&€d, the tax shal be paid

yearly on an annual licence,";

(b) nr the louIth Foviso, for the \^/ords "second pmviso" th€ words

"third proviso" shall b€ subslituted;

(c) in the fifth proviso, aJter the words, figures and brackels

"specified in item 7(ixa)" the words, figur€s and brackets "and 7(ixaa) aDd n€w

€-rickshaw specified in (i)(ab)" shall b€ ins€ned;

(d) in dte eighth proviso, after $e words, figurcs and bruck€ts "7(ixa),'

the words, figu€s and bnckers "and 7(i)(aa) e-rickshai{ specified tu 7(i)(ab)" shall

be insened;
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(3) inTHE SCHEDULE,

(a) in serial number 3, in item (ii), for sub irem (q) and the entries
against it in columns (2) and (3), the following sub-items and enrdes shall,
respectively, be substituted, nanely:-

O) in serial number 7, in item (i), for sub-itern (a) and the enrries

against it in columns (2) and (3), the following sub'items and entri€s shall,
resp€ctiv€ly, be substituted, namely:

(c) serial number 14 and rhe entries againsr it ir colunns (2) and (3)

shall be omitted;

(d) io Annexure II, under ti1e heading "Class of Vehicle,,, against serial
number C, after the words "State of Kerala", the words ..and new p-rikshaws and

e-rikshaws which were originaly registered in other State on or after 1st April, 2oto
and migrated to dle State of Kerala" shall be inserted;

"(q) 15000 kg. 20000kg. 4240 + Rs.160/- for every 250 kg or
pan thereof in excess of 15000 kg.

(rl 20000 kg. 7440 + Rs.220l- for every 2S0 kg or
part thereof in excess of 20000 kg.";

"(a) and to carry oot morc than 3

passengers (Autorickshaws) and using

fuel petrol and diesel

125.00

(aa) and to carry not more than 3
passengers (Autorickshaws) and using

fuel other lhan p€trol and dieset

115.00

(ab) and used for carrying more than 2

passengers bur not more than 6 rassengers
other than motor cabs and Tburist Motor
Cabs (e"ncksha\r's)

125.00";
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(e) forAnnexure III, d€ following Annexure shall be subsritured, namely:-

.ANNEXURE-III

ls€e section 3(6)l

sl.

No.
Class of Vehicle Amount of Tdx

(3)(2)(l)

Period of stay

exceeding 30

alays and up to

Period of stay

exceedmg one year

Motor Cycle and Thee Wheel€rs

Motor Cars

1/151h of the

sPecified in

Annexure I

l/15th of rhe

specified in

Annexure I

One time tax

proponnnah to ttle
rate specified in

Annexure I

One tim€ tax

Propor[onate t0 u€

rate sp€cified in

One dme lax

proportionate to lhe

rate specifi€d in

One time tax

ProPortionate l0 tle
raF specifred in

Private Service Vehicle for Personal use.

A. Passenger capacity up to

10 sPatFfor every

passenger

B. Pass€nger capacity more

lhan 10 seatFfor every

passenger

1/15rh of th€

onetime tax

specified in

1/l5th of the

onetime tax

specified in

Annexure I
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(3)(2)(1)

4 Cor$truction Eq$ipnent Vehicles

Othpr Non'Tf aDspon Vehicles

1/15rh of th€

anetime tax

sp€cified in

Quarterly Tbx

sp€cified in the

schedule for
every quarter

One time lax

9mporuonale

to lhe iate
specified in

Quanerly
T ( specified

in fte srnedule

for ev€ry
quarlef';

(q after Annexure lII, the follov{ing Annexur€ shall be interteal, namety:-
.ANNEXURE.IV

(Short TeIm Taa)

lsee section 3(41

Motor Vehicles browht to tbe Stare fiom any other Country for Temporary
use iII lhe State.

Sl. No. Period of Stay Amount of Tax

(in Rupees)

(3)(2)(1)

(t
(it

For rhe first month of stay or part thereof

For every subsequent month of stay or part

thercoI

10,000/-

5,000/,".

. ,s:jry:!dry9\, ?! A" ts o/]egi._ rn the Kerala Agriculrual rncone rax
Act, 1991 (15 of 1991), in secrion 37C.-

_, G) in srb-secrioo-(S), for rhe words and frgurcs "30ri Seprember, 2017-
Oe words and figues '.30rh J une, 20tB, shall be suba0iuted;

. (b) in 
_subsec.ion 

(n, for $e words and figures -3tst December,2017,.
me words dnd tjgurps.31st December,20tg shall be subsritured.
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lO. Amend''ent of Act 30 of 2004.- In the Kerala Value Added Thx AcL 2003

(30 of 2004),-
(l) in sectio[ 2, after clause (xxiv), the following clause shall t|e insened,

namely:-
''(xxiva) Joint Commissioner (Appeals)' means any person appoinl€d

lo be a Joint iommissiotrer (Appeals) under sub-section (3) of s€ction 3a';

(2) in section 3,-
(a) in sub'section (3), a{ter the words and symbol "Joint

Commissio;ers.", the words, bra&e6 and symbol "Joint Commission€r (Appeals),"

shall be inserted;

O) in th€ Foviso to sub_section (4), afur the words "discretion of the ",

the words, br;ckets and sFbol "Joint Comdissioner (Appeals)," shaU be inserted;

f3) in section ?4, tn the toudh proviso to suusertion (1), for dle words aDd

risurei l3tst Mar.h,2018 tie words and figur€s 3lst March,2019" shall b€

substituted;

{4) rn section 25. in fte tbird proviso to sub-section (l)' lot lhe words and

tieurei i3tsr Manh, 2018" the ltords and figures "3lst Marh. 2019" shdll be

s;bstituted:

(5) to section 25D, the folowing proviso shall be inserted, nam€ly:-

"Provided thar dealets who have oPted to pay diffeEntial amount ol tax

under this s€ction, but bas not paid the amouot or has only paid the amouot Pardy,

shall pay the balance amount outstanding as on 31st March, 2018, in tweoly four

equal monthly llstalm€nts on or b€fore 31st March, 2020 ";

(6) in section 25E,-
(a) in sub-section (1),-
(i) for &e words "31st March, 2016" lhe words '31st MErch 2017" shall

b€ subsdtuted:

(ii) the lollowing proviso shal be added, namelv:-

"Itovided that the dealers who had lailed to take regis$ation under the Act

mav dlso seflle their cases relarrog lo lhe Period up to 3lsl Marh' 2017. under lhis

secion on paymenr of regisiration tee at the prescribed |ale for each such year and

an amou ;qual to regisuation fee as P€nalty, in addihon to the tax payable under

this sectioD.";
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O) in sub-section (2), for the words and figures..30th Seprember, 2017-
the words and figures "30th Ju €, 2018,' sha be substirured;

(c) in sub-section (5), for de words and figures ..31st December, 2017,,
the vrords and figur€s "30rh September, 2018" shall be substitutpd;

(d) sub-secrion (7) shall b€ omitted;

(7) in section 31A,-

(a) in sub-s€ction (5), for the words and figur€s,.30th Sepember 2017',
th€ uords and figures "30th June, 2018,'shall be substituted;

O) in sub-section (7), for rhe words and figures ,,31st Decembet 2017,,
the words and figures "30lh September,2018" sha b€ subsriruled;

(8) after section 31A, rhe follouring section shall be ins€rted, namely:-

"318. Woiver of certain arreas ond perolql.-Notwithsranding anything
contained in this Act, the int€rest accrued under sub-sections (S) and (6) of section
31 of this Act, on tax du€ or accrued, under sub-section (2) of section I of rhe
Central Sales Thx Ac! 1956 (Cpnral Act 74 of 1956) and p€nalty under section 67
and section 68 of this Act, impos€d on non,payment or short paym€nl of tax due ol
assessed under sub-secrion (2) of secrion 8 of the said Acr on the inter_state sal€ of
arecanut shall b€ waived subject to the following conditions:

(a) th€ dealers who have received assessment orders before 30th April,
2018 shall file rheir option for waiver before rhe assessing airthority on or befor€
31st May, 2018;

O) dealeE who receives assessment orders after 30dr April, 2018 shall
file the option within a month from $e dar€ on which rhe assessm€nr orderc are
received on or before 31st March, 2019, whichever is earlier:

Provided tbat rhe Commissioner may, for suffici€nr reasons exrend th€ dare
for filing of option;

(c) such dealers shall pay the entire tax assessed in lumpsum or in 36
equal monthly instalmenrs, starting on the date on which rhe assessjng authority
intimates the tax amounr to be paid under rhe option;
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(d) cases relating to the above assessment Pending in all Couds and

Appellate or Revisional forums shall be withdrawn by the dealer;

(e) p€nalties and int€rest already remitted before 20th March, 2018 will

not be readjuslpd towards tax liability.";

(9) in section 42, in sub-sectron (2), after the existing proviso, fte following

provisos shall b€ insened, samely:-

"Provided furtber that those dealers who have filed audit€d statement of

accounts and certificates under s[b_section (1) wil be allowed to revise the retums

for the period up to June, 2017, in resPect of d€f€cls of a technical or cl€rical in

nature, having no effect on the sales turnover alr€ady conc€ded or the tax paid.

Such dealers may apply for revision of their retums before the assessing authotity

on or before 30th June,2018:

Provided also that this facility shall not be available lo dealer against whom

ass€ssment proceedings have ah€ady been initiated based on such defects:

Pmvided also lhat such revision shall be allowed on the basis of th€

. instructions issued by the Commissioner from tim€ to time.";

(10) in section ss,-
(a) for the marginal heading, the following marginal heading shall be

substituted, namely:-

"Appeals to th€ Joinl Comrnissioner (Appeals), Deputy Commissioner

(Appeals) and Assisiant Commissioner (Appeals).-"

(b) in sub section (l),-
(i) after lhe first proviso, the following proviso shall be inserted'

namely:-

"Provided further that nohA'ithslanding anything contained in this Act,

any order passpd under this Ad by an assessing authority not below !h€ rank of

Depuiy Commission€r shatl be appealable only to th€ Joint commissioner

. (Appeals).";
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(n) in lh€ third proviso, for the words and brack€ts "Deputy

CoEmissioner (Appeals) and Assistant Commissioner (Appeals)" the words and

brack€b "Joint Commissioner (Appeals), Depuiy commissioner (Appeals) and

Assistant Colnmissioner (Appeals)" shall be substituted;

(c) in suus€ction (4), in the first proviso, for the words anil brackets

"Deputy CorEmissioner (Appeals) and Assistant Commissioner (Appeals)" th€

wolds ard brack€ls "Joiat Commission€r (Appeats), Deputy Commissioner

(Appeals) and Assistant Comrmssioner (Appeals)" shall b€ substitut€d;

(d) in sub-s€ction (5), for lhe words and brackets "Deputy

Connissioner (App€als) and Assistant Commissioner (Appeals)" the words and

brackets "Joint Cofunissiomr (App€als), Deputy Commissioner (Appeals) and

Assistant Comoissioner (App€als)" shall be substituted;

(e) in sub-dection (6), for the words and bnckets "Deputy Commissioner

(App€als) and Assiitant Commissioner (Appeals)" th€ words and brackets "Joint

Commissiorcr (App€als), D€puty Commissioner (Appeals) and Assistam

Comdissioner (Appeals)" shall b€ substituted;

(f) in sub-section (7), for the words and brackets "Deputy

Commissioner (Appeals) and Assrstant Comrnissioner (Appeals)" the worG and

brackets "JoiDt Commissioner (Appeals), Deputy Commissioner (App€afs) and

Assistant Commissio[er (Appeals)" shall be substituted;

(11) in section 58,-

(a) in sub-s€ction (1), for the words and brack€ts "other than that of th€

Deputy Commissioner (Appeals) or Assistant Commissioner (Appeals)" the wo.ds

aDd brackets "other than that oI the Joint Commissioner (Appeals), Deputy

Comnussioner (Appeals) or Assistant Commissioner (Appeals)" shall be

substituted:

(b) in sub-section (2), in €lause (b), for rh€ words and brackets "the

D€puty Comlnissioner (Appeals) or Assistant Commission€r (App€als)" the words

and hackets "the Joint Commission€r (App€als), Deputy Commissioner (Appeals)

or Assistant Commisrioner (Appeals)" shall be substituted;
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(12) in section 59, in sub-section (1), fof the words and brackets "the Deputy

Commissioner (Appeals) or Assistant Commissioner (Appeals)" the words and

brackets "the Joint Commissioner (Appeals), Deputy Commissioner (Appeals) or

Assistant Commissioner (Appeals)" shall b€ substiiuted;

(13) in s€ction 60,-

(a) in sub-section (1), for the words and brack€ts "Deputy Connission€r
(Appeals) or Assisiant Commissioner (Appeals)" the lrords and brackets "Joint

Commission€r (Appeals), Deputy Commissioner (Appeals) or Assistant

Commissioner (Appeals)" shall be substiruted;

(b) in sub-section (2), for the vrords and brackets "Deputy Commissioner

(Appeals) or Assistant Commissioner (Appeals)" lrherever they occuf, the words

and brackets "Joint Commissioner (Appeals), Deputy Commissioner (Appeals) or
Assistant Commissioner (Appeats)" shall b€ substituted;

(14) in sectior 65, for the words and brackets "Deputy Commissioner

(Appeals), Assistant Commissioner (Appeals) or the Deputy Commissionef'

the words and brackels "Joint Commissioner (App€als), Deputy Commissioner

(Appeals), Assisbnt Conmissioner (Appeals) or th€ Deputy Commissione/' shall

be substituted;

(15) in seclion 85, in sub-section (2), in clause (x), in sub-clause (b), the

words "or by a Joint Conmissioner (Appeals)" shall be added at the end;

(16) in section 94, in sub-secion (5), for the words and brackets "including
Deputy Commissioner (Appeals) and Assistanr Commissioner (Appeals)" the

words and brackets "including Joint Commissioner (Appeals), Deputy

Commissiorer (Appeals) and Assistant Commissioner (App€als)" shall be

substitut€d;

(17) in the FIRST SCHEDULE, below serial number 178 and the entries

against it in columns (2) and (3), th€ following Note shall be insprtpd, namely:-

"Not€:- This eniry shall be deemed to hav€ com€ into forcp on th€ 19th

day of July, 2011.".
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ll. Amendment of Act 21 of 2008.- In rhe K€rala Finance Acl, 2008

(21 of 2008), in section 6,

(1) (a) for the wods and figures "section 5 and secrion 7" the words and

figure "section 5, €xcept on for€ign liquor," shall b€ substitut€d;

(b) the proviso shall be omitted;

(2) sub-secton (2A) shau be omined;

(3) for sub-section (3), the fonowing sub-secrion shall be sutrstituted,

namely:-

"(3) The covemment may after due appropriarion made by law in

this behalf utilise such suln of money of Social S€curity Cess for rhe purposes

specified in sub-section (1).";

(4) in sub-section (a), the word, brackets, figur€ and le[€r ',and (2A),,

shall be omitted.

12. Reduction of offeorc in certain coses. (1) Notwithstanding anyrhing

contained in sub-seetion (1) of section 173 of rhe Kerala coods and Services Tax

4.1, 2017 (2O of 2017, and the Kerala Tax on Luxuries Acr, 1976 (32 of 1976)

(hereinafter referred to as the repealed Act) and th€ rules made th€reunder or in any

judgment, decree or order of any court, tribunal or appellate aurhoriry, an assesse€

who is in arrears of tax or any other amount due under the repealed Act relating to

the period up to and including 31st March, 201r, may opt for se$ling the anears

on payment of lh€ principal amount oI tax in arears and rhiny per cenl of penahy

amount, by availing a complere reduclion of &e interesl on rhe tax amount and

interest on the penalty amounl
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(2) Notwithstanding anything co ained in the Kerala Revenue

Recovery Act, 1968 (15 of 1968) reduction of arrears under sub-section (1) shall b€

applicable to those cases in which r€venue recovery proceedings have been

iniliated and lhe assesslng authorities uder the repealed Act shall have the power

to coUed such amounts on settlement under sub-section (1) and where the amount

is settled under sub-section (1) the assessing authorities shall withdnvr the reveDue

recovery proceedings against $ch assessees which r,eill then be binding on the

nevenue authorities and such assessees shall not be liable for payment oI any

collectioo charges;

(3) The assessee shall witidraw all the cases p€nding before any appelate

or revisional authority, tribunat or courts for opting for s€tding tne amars under

this sectioni

(4) AII arrea$ including tax and penaldes penaining to a y€ar shall be

setded together under lhis section;

(5) An assessee who intenals to opt for payment of afi€ars under

sub-sectior (f) shal subnii an applicatiofl to the assessing authodty on or before

30th June. 2018:

(6) The arreats for the pupose of settleEelt urder this section shall b€

calculated as on the date of submission of application;

(7) On receipt of an application under sub-seclion (5), the assessing

authority shall determine the amount of tar( and other amounts due froB lhe

assess€e under sub-s€ction (1) and shall intimate the same to the ass€ssee, and

thereupon the assessee shall reEit the amount in equal monthly instalmenls on or

befor€ 30lh June, 2018i

Pmvid€d that an assess€€ who opts to settle his anears onder sub-seclron (1)

has r€mhted any amount relating (o lhe anears for obraining a soy votuntarily or

by way oI an order or decee or judgment pass€d by any mun or trlbuoal or

appelate authority ard if the case is pending belore such authority, the amount so

paid shau be Eeated as that paid und€r this option.
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(8) There shall not be any relund subsequently for rhe amoud settleal
under this scheme, undet any circumstances.


